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New Burger and Wing Pairing Now Available in Nation’s Capital

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FAT (Fresh. Authentic. Tasty.) Brands Inc. announces the

opening of the �rst co-branded Johnny Rockets and Hurricane Wings. Located in the heart of Washington D.C. at

the Holiday Inn Washington-Central/White House, the restaurant perfectly combines Johnny Rockets’ classic menu

with the all-new co-branded model of sister wing brand Hurricane Grill & Wings, Hurricane Wings.

“Burgers and wings pair perfectly together, which we have witnessed �rsthand at FAT Brands with the co-branding

of Fatburger and Bu�alo’s Express,” said Jake Berchtold, COO of FAT Brands’ Fast Casual Division. “The demand for

that co-branded combination continues to remain high with over 100 locations to date worldwide, so we knew it

was time to play into that menu synergy further with other burger and wing brands in our portfolio. We cannot wait

for hotel guests and D.C. locals to visit our �rst Johnny Rockets and Hurricane Wings location for an unforgettable

�avor experience.”

The �rst Johnny Rockets restaurant opened June 6, 1986, on the iconic Melrose Avenue in Los Angeles. Since that

time, the chain’s timeless all-American brand has connected with customers across the U.S. and in 25 other

countries around the globe. Guests visiting the all-new location can enjoy a classic Johnny Rockets’ meal, a juicy,

cooked-to-order burger paired with crispy fries and a decadent, hand-spun shake. To shake things up, fans can

indulge in delicious, spiked shakes as well.

Patrons looking for some heat can add Hurricane Wings’ classic bone-in and boneless jumbo wings to their meal.

From Firecracker and Mango Habanero to Garlic Parm and Teriyaki, there is a wing �avor �t for every wing craving

on the heat scale. Classic Hurricane Grill & Wings’ cocktails will also be served, including the Hurricane Mojito and

Hurricane Margarita.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=ynchwOqnPV3Opi1owz_o9X8145igEAKJCAU9Y77fqIhWjvMgf2vzIIEbqfXVy5lueW8VvOSvnsTZjgJ5qf_HyjCO6G5gzRyOm4bEL7r__5HhbTuAP0KOYXhcMdpWuebW


The Johnny Rockets and Hurricane Wings Holiday Inn Washington-Central/White House is located at 1501 Rhode

Island Avenue NW, Washington D.C. and is open Sunday through Thursday, 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., and Friday and

Saturday, 6:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.

For more information or to �nd a  Johnny Rockets  near you, please visit  www.johnnyrockets.com. For more

information or to �nd a Hurricane Wings near you, please visit www.hurricanewings.com.

About FAT (Fresh. Authentic. Tasty.) Brands

FAT Brands (NASDAQ: FAT) is a leading global franchising company that strategically acquires, markets, and

develops fast casual, quick-service, casual dining, and polished casual dining concepts around the world. The

Company currently owns 17 restaurant brands: Round Table Pizza, Fatburger, Marble Slab Creamery, Johnny

Rockets, Fazoli’s, Twin Peaks, Great American Cookies, Hot Dog on a Stick, Bu�alo’s Cafe & Express, Hurricane Grill

& Wings, Pretzelmaker, Elevation Burger, Native Grill & Wings, Yalla Mediterranean and Ponderosa and Bonanza

Steakhouses, and franchises and owns over 2,300 units worldwide. For more information on FAT Brands, please

visit www.fatbrands.com.

About Johnny Rockets

Founded in 1986 on Melrose Avenue in Los Angeles, Johnny Rockets is an iconic, world-renowned, hamburger

restaurant franchise that o�ers high-quality, innovative menu items including Certi�ed Angus Beef® cooked-to-

order hamburgers, veggie burgers, chicken sandwiches, crispy fries, and rich, delicious hand-spun shakes and

malts. With over 325 locations in over 25 countries around the globe, this dynamic, lifestyle, the brand o�ers

friendly service in an upbeat atmosphere of relaxed, casual fun. For more information,

visit www.johnnyrockets.com
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